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boar 
talanz 

any thLtaltr; tor. 	he tine and r.purtin; what you fiD in your let; 
of courry.3, lire pct the confidence, as I ank. you to dc becaune 

with iiey. -Ile clip .ingn aro part..eu_la.rly helpful yet a, bit trouokin,,, 
precisely whit Lad._ the eatio.A. 

th, 
lLtitnt 
do no say 

I hay:: had several chats with Bandon Joore UM' formed a hit_th opinion o:" hiu. :tut he 
has not tairun thi.: tine to eeupond to a letter I wrote hila, the first wrotc• 	this 

reocart affair. sent try rather :::tron; 1 :tier to Itay throuji him bucausc 1 waitod hiu to 

be aware of what I wan 38.3rin;• 

htive beon rather vizorous in v.ritin..; Jery, too. You are correct on 
hiLtrance of.t.or t:r ..ay aciviAtture. 11C was Vier: till:, time five da;,rs 

ti: int: on Vain troubles uc, and it ap,-,cars on the fuck; of it to ba irrhtida:t1. 

du not consider James irrational. 

You 	n..t have seen the thiquire piece, not up to ..ts stanciaxrds, not oe u.rato, 
prejudicial, .anti an open incitation to any co1..e.agues fay :gay hay, : had to uo 

-' Then this. hnd both coincide with the two court d. ,cisiono, loth of vthich i consiaor 

unjust. aiott if the 	heti been. after  those d,cisions, that i.buL eo.e V.OrC 

- kay- has con..et.[ others, like /Lido, no J. omi t claim izz.gaity. nut I we: 1).-!rsuadec., thi t he 

had decided to go the way of the law and 1 an persuaded the law is and shoulci Lk: 	his 
WV. Lactase bklievc nit), the orosecutIon can't even place hiu at the scene of the crime. 
TJAk; CAl t CVIAI 	 th... city. I 	 iu Wu!, Imo:: it before I 	it 
fro.: hit:, Lug: - 	deta.L.ls froze hiu that he hw 	ha;.) no on.:; Di k,o,:ft.h,: have of:if:jai 
coht'imation, by an official who had no way of lagilatf, lie wa..; 	 :U.;,y 1  LI story to tie. 

loreove 	. au: sa•U.:...fied that If .day beato 	itap he is fro, of al.l ot:42 chitr.;00. 
Lite court it aril be di.f_ icult for him not to win. taw, tie u, 	hi. run 

the rise; of hnvint: to spend the rout of his life a fubl.tive ;Alen so 	have u veste,: 

interent iii his non-:3nrvival, before he cxhauntrs his let;r1. reuedios, befor% thk first 
`A.'wo 	 t ti It 	. to :,e. 	oar, t 

he is irfutlohnl. 	other in on. hu denies, fear of retribution. 

'talkie fro.. those, I con think. of nothint-, other than 1,-Inat he tolls 	tint it 
hapt,en. told 1 have trouble believing that, too. kranly, I c n'tt ina4..ne di.rcieh -uore 

.:.tory up. I. sup c.--o there is a pos j.bi.11ty it an contrive.' without Lee 
wnrden's lol.lckiLx:, but that, tor:, Is not easy to believe. 1;o, I nu lk it wit!: 13h, 
that none of it uaken comploto scam. 
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attil ix.adint; the: c1ip.iflo you. _,u.nt, ell the ac:eoLults I saw ha.. 1■.r.:Zi S 	b:: zuzzus, 
not 0aL:-)-t, 	zii away, zIct craulin; 4.tolf, in.. 

excuo tr. ci,:nrette 'ourzi. 	behinu . fro.... two ;._oxith,-: 	 Luc,. o. 
1 it hand. 1 lNoot chop .oii thaub off. ThL, Ledical rer,traint.;b 	just 

I can understann as innocent error that Luttrell wa::: quoteu 	t .0 dif'L•(2:-ent . Lton 
for the 	ident. at i:; not an easy with tlifferLnt versions of what 

un,! acrlount says he woulu hay.bon at 	ftaut of an arucLL -uir i u hu ot adt of 

	

he bw.Q.;iinc; afte!,  a drop given e.L., 40 feet, 1 have d:Lf:iculty bolivix .. 	oLL. net. ..,ve 
t;d.: to iuVc bee31 tilt: situation. The 40 feet can bc leet.:13tod if it 1 truu tt iC 4ano 

had. a blockund tiseklu VICLC11. MC account reports. 

Jerry ic the :.,iost obvious probable acr.ociplice an thf. outside. 1 have troubic ii. lityinc 
hc watao run thin risk. uraesn ho has au oarlisr involv,A&•nt, of -;.Lich the-Iv io neiths,r nny 
indication or any reation to uu.:poct it. i can 	cu.' others 1thoha.ues 	lay.nown to 
RIC who Lirdte 1i0re Sallee. And it .0 uulikkly that we-re Lramus tot out, there wou1u 14)7. b 
an insediato ali—points for jerry'v 1,eli-2nown cur. 

1 ruralise a„:! cont'eas'inf; b0triauczuunt. i can't unak. ntauti any of it, 	that 
thin war, intt.neou a :Jerely a firut stop. oU1u no l. t11%; 1101u ilL Iffi. aup ,s;edly ninLuVC 
00:41 00 toctod.? 

if ho di,: 	 th eurlie. al—cript or if he att not, 	do not th:1.1._ Voi. td.11 
bu t);.: 	 r,:_portod. Jhat 1 do thinil in 	with each hi L ch...*Aces 	survivnl 

thinner. 	L.olv 	..Jrubleno for olhurs but u_.t urlau. 

I wash it were AosLdult.. for u to „N.:t uolai thru soon. "c ha.. t. Ln orn 
4 1.4.L a1itici2ato- 	ttoulu twin J. I L i.o to 1p aft c 1th. 112 has be...n closi,;—uouthiAl and 
1 don't think: he can say what au sure authorities want buLd to say ant- 1 curt 	Qs). 
J. do not third, .for exauple, t.Lt he can Liata.'  l+ positive idL:ntification of tho;--.;i. with ..iuoia 
he was entALod in adidttedly cLua1 activity. but I also thini hu can supl: loads. 
fzwever, 	fin:.uices just can't onablu thu trip now. in ht.: just ha:: not 	r_Tly 
of tit= ponsiblu loads. 1 haw gotten ooLde on uy own. ■41-1..n I caul jot Lo;:u. 	•, 
lot you ;auya first so that we can gut together, ii' you'd 1iko I havu, 	 :1 for 
another book, but I do not plan. it. J. havu ,ut it aside for court une, for 1 	ye 
di we do seed our szotera to justice to ,..ork. it cun't un1os hu liven until 
L;hould circuLlotoaces ehenge or ahoult.".11onethin hap-jen to him, 

lleanwhile„ I'ci 	4...p:frocint.; it i. you col/1u keep LI_ ix.loto■ L u LLayt.LiA; ,/ou. 
Lay hear. ..gain tlwodzo for your tiLic: uu trouble. 
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